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IN SESSIONSpecial Values
In Card Tables

Burrowe's Feather Weight Card Tables, Either
Felt or Imitation Leather Tops. Value $4.00.

First Meeting to Arrange For
National Convention. mi

HEADACHY PEOPLE
People who are bothered with persistent headaches ought

to get suspicious mat it is caused by their eyes.
Properly fitted Glasses have cured more headaches than all

the medicines In creation. Glasses are a pleasant remedy, too,
and a lasting one. For if glasses will stop a headache they will
keep it stopped.

If you are troubled with headaches, maybe we could assist
you to get rid of It. It will cost you nothing to find out, "anyway.
Consultation free.

QUALITY SF.HVII E

YOUNG & BUBAR
JEWELERS & OPTOMETRISTS

Phone Roseburg, Oregon

mYou Buy Trouble
when you Invest In "ready-made- " or

bargain" glasses.
If you need glasses at all you

need good glasses made specially

Special Price

il $2.25 H
P. C.' KNOX FAVORED FOR CHAIRMAN

Holier Gaining That Hughe Would
Not Decline Some of Old

Guard Tlilnk T. K. Impos-

sible Root Strong,

to meet your Individual needs by an
optician who knows how.

And of course the first step Is an
accurate examination of the eyes
by on accredited Optometrist.A. J. LILBURN & SON

THE COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS
CHICAGO, March 20. Dr. Nicho We examine eyes by the most

approved scientific methods and fitlas Murray Butler, president of Co-

lumbia Univcrslay, Is tho latest pos-

sibility considered Ifor "keynoter"
you with glasses that are guaranteed
to give the most complete

of tho republican national conven-- .
G'AMPIIKLIGItO.SH. HIS TEAM READY TO

PUT UP HARD FIGHT A. S. Huey Co.
Optometrists

Harry L. Campbell, son of Horace

Campbell, of West Roseburg, and

Hon next June. Dr. Butler second-
ed the nomination of Tart in the
1912 convention and, as chairman
of the resolutions commltee, was
chief drafter of the Taft platform.
It was said that his name was taken
up late this afternoon by the sub-
committee of the republican national

MIbb Rebecca Gross, daughter of
Win, Gross, of Yoncalla, were mar-

ried last night at Cottage Orove. The
wedding was quiot and attended by TRUSTEES CALL

ANTLERS THEATRE
p WEliXER & KOLLER. Lessees

Exclusive Homo of TR1AXGLE and Paramount Motion
I'IctuiV) Features. Always tho Best

TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

"Triangle" Pictures Tonight
BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM

The Splendid Five Reel Triangle-Fin- e Arts Feature

"Sable Lorcha"
A weird and mysterious story of Oriental Revenge, featuring Tully
Marshall and Thomas Jefferson. Also the Rollicking two-re-

Keystone Comedy.
1

"His Father's Footsteps"
Featuring the great and only Ford Sterling.

Adults lOe Children Sc

organization, which is mooting here.
Progressive leaders, who anneaied

In the offing to watch developments.ALAC MASS MEETING
THEATRF.

'i."'"V, OF FEATURES. (Continued from page 1.)

argued that the Intimation that Dr.
Butler might bo the keynoter is
further Indication that the central
fight In the convention will revolve
around Theodore Roosevelt and Will-Ur- n

Barnes, of New York. The sub-

committee took no vote and Its dis-

cussion of candidates ;was purely
tentative.

Five Others Mentioned.
Herbert S. Hadley. of Missouri.

7:1.1 TONIGHT acre. Land which will not produce
this amount will not be accepted by

Tho Popular Star
Herbert rawlinson the company, and the average should

be nearly twice that amount. ThusIn the Splendid Two Roel
the porest land they accept wTil netComedy Drama

The
the grower $15 per acre and the
average should be several times

and Phllandor C. Knox, of. Pennsyl-
vania, are also nromlnenllv mon- -

this amount.tloned as likely temporary chairmen.

COMIXG THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MARIE DORO
In the great five-re- Paramount Picture

"The White Pearl"
A Marvelous Photoplay. Don't miss this. Also a new and up-t-

It is expected to nave several hunHenry Cabot Lodge. Governor ChaseFamily Secret dred acres signed up for this year.S. OBborn, of Michigan, and .Senator
so that the profits to be exnected canuorah are also considered still In

1HO TWO REEL COMEDY the running. Governor Franklin S.
Murphy, of New Jorsey, snid attenA Scream from Start to Finish

Bill Donovan.

According to baseball statisticians
the outlook for tho Yankees in the
coming soason is the most encourag-
ing since tho Americun lcaguo team
was established in New York. If
the talent which has been addoj to
the club comes up to expectations,Hill Donovan's team should figure in
tho pennant race prominently.

I From Beanery

be determined, and if the ventures
pay well, an endeavor will be made
to secure the necessary 5000 acres
next year and assure a factory for
Roseburg. Farmers who have been
consulted have expressed their will-
ingness to try a few acres this year,
and the sugar company agrees to
pay $4.75 por ton f. o. b cars here,
which is but 25c per ton less than

tion was focussed at the morning
session on a wostern man, but he
said it was not Senator Uorah and
that he would represont a district
not as far west as Borah's.

Murphy la in favor

To" Billions
Featuring the Clovor Com- -

'of postponing the naming of a temmedloiine ALICE HOWELL

a few rolatlvos and frioiuls only.
Mr. Campbell was ruined an(i edu-

cated In Roseburg, but for two years
has managed tho Campbell farm at

porary chairman until the April
meeting. Asked as to his choice

the Grants Pass lpwer gets.
Farmors and ail 'who are InterestAnimated News for a presidential candidate, he re- -

The .News (if the World In
ed aro urged to 'be present at this
meeting, md any questions In reMotion Pictures.

'
piled: "Senator Root, first, last' and

' all the tfmo. Republican lenders
will not consider Roosevolt or any
other man who wrecked the renub- -

uam raramount fictlgraph PREPAREDNESS PICTURES

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
NEXT SUNDAY AXD MONDAY

Latest European

War Pictures
5,000 feot (five reels) of thrills and action. Actual Battle scenes,the work of the Red Cross, action of the 42 C. M. Guns, the Kaiser
mobilizing his army, German fleet in Kaiser Wllhelm Canal. '

Everything Now and Never Shwn hero before. Lively, Genuine,Truo Pictures of the Greatest E .ent In History.
Also the 4 reel Paramount Feature

"BLACKBIRDS"
and a, new and interesting Paramount Travelogue.

10 Reels, tho biggest nnd be t Show ever Offered, 10 Reels

gard to tho production of this crop
will be answered fully by the reD
rosentatlveg of this concern. Thellcnn party. Thoy do not think he

can bo nominated, or eloctcd In

Rice Hill. Ho has a host of boy-

hood friends who will bo interested
ill his mairlago. Mrs. Campbell Is a
native daughter of Orogon, and Is
a popular young lady In the young-
er circles of tho northern part of the
county, where sho hits lived much of
her life. She Is a niece of John
Qioss, who lives near Sittherlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell will make

Oregon-Uta- h Company are Cnnltallz

LATEST WAR MOVIES

CARTOONS IIY II Y MAYIOIt

MISS PEGGY COKDKAY
In the Hrondway Dramatic

Feature

ed at about $10,000,000, and aretho event he is nominated."
The Hitghos sentiment appeared

to be growing, although sevoral of
tho committeemen' are strong for
F.llhu Root. Definite annouiiee- -

amply able to carry out their con-
tracts. In any event, whefher a fac-

tory Is established here or not, the
growers will have an opportunity to
tost out the capabilities of their
land to produce beets and are assur-
ed a market they raise.

The Awakening
of Patsy

' ment was made by Chairman Hilles
that Sonntor Root would not at-- !1
tond tho convention this year. This

tliolr homo at Rico Hill, and will
visit his parents hore In n fow days.
Mr. Campboll Is a brothes of Mrs.
Geo. Nounor, Jr., and Airs. Earl
Strong, of thin city.

ASK FOR and GET

I'n'iuliii' I'nliKv (wliiisln The Commercial club 13 taking a
great Interest In securing new crops
for Hits county, .with the Idea of
making the laud more productive
and Its owners more prosperous.

Rig Show at Small Prlco.
adults i or run, iui, ,v

eliminates him as temporary chalr-- i
man.

Chlof developments of the day
may be summarized ns follows:

1 A prevailing opinion among
the committeemen that Justice Chas.
Kvan Hughes has the "call" on the
white houso nomination and that
Justice Hughes' ropeated doclaia- -

ADMISSION, ADULTS IWc, ClULDREN 10c.

IMPOHTAXT NOTICE
On and after Saturday April 1st, 1916. the price of admission tothis theatre will be as follows: Adults, lbc, children 10c. This
change has become necessary and unavoidable owing to the extra-
ordinary increase in operating expensed.

other crops are also being lnvestl
Coming Thursday, Charllo
Clmiilln In the three reel com-

edy CHARLIE'S FIRST gated, and It Is the intontlon of the
HORLICK'S

TSE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
C!up substitutes coat YOTJ same pries.

club to make exhaustive tests of the
various crops and of their adantn

Hons that he is not a candidate does bility to this valley.
The government has stated In one

of their recent bullotlns that this
section of the United States is emin-
ently suited for the production of

entirely Indifferent to its efforts.
While the Commeclal club will give

Its hearty encouragement to the test

not signiry that ho would decline a
nomination If tho convention stam-
peded to him.

2 Declarations from sonic of the
old guard, among thorn Franklin
Murphy, of New Jersey,that Roosevolt Is "Imposlble," and.)

MAJESTIC THEATRE! Relievemany drug plants which uav a of the sugar Industry here, It Is alsohandsome profit to tho grower, and
an Investigation Is now beina made making Investigations in those comIT'S DIFFERENT Your AchingIf nominated, would bo defented. munities where the industry has al-

ready been established to learn m- -

In this direction. The Roseburg
Commercial club Is living un to Its

TODAY 3 Kllinlnntlon from the lists of
prospects for temporary chairman of sults obtained in other section. This Feetexperience will be available before

land is finally signed un for the fiv

promise to do something for the
residents of Its community, and Is
receiving many words of encourage-
ment for Its work from those who
were formerly merely lukewarm or

TheSilentTrail
A Thrilling Tale of I.ove and Rovongo In tho Woods. An Out-Do-

Picture that will appeal to you.

year term, which is the condition
for the establishment of B factory.

loaders who ranked as presidential
aspirants.

4 Appoaance of a d

report that Philander C. Knox ap- -'

pears to bo a favorite In tho formal
discussion of candidates for "key-
noter".

Members from the east took a firm

IN OUR ORTHOPEDIO

DEPARTS! EXT WE
This is the

CARRY AT ALL TIMESTfMRV IStove Polish

WANTED Farm work by the
month. Am new comer, married.
A fair milker and can handle
horses; Jam thoroughly reliable.
Address Glen M. Johnson, Eugene,
Ore., gen. del. p

A COMPLETE LINEYOU mmM OF MODERX CORRECTIVE

"Wild Jim, Reformer"
Till' Is a Strong Western Drama with a runch.

"Mischief and a Mirror"
Its a Comedy uud a good ono.

"Sammy's Douh-fu- l Romance"
Hie new screaming lilt of tho Sammy Series. Tho Dough Flics

and the tun follows tho dough.

Should Use
APPLIAXCES.

stand In their demand that the tem-

porary chairman should bo a solid
substantial business man. whose con-
servation will reassuro tho business
Interests of tho country. These mem-
bers from the fur west urged that
a western man be chosen, preferably
a man of progressive tendencies, to
forestall any criticism hy the bull
mooser. Chief among the commit-
teemen taking this attitude was
Ralph Williams, of Oregon, who said:

OSS.TTS dlfFerxnt ,
I others because fnoi e care

U t:ll:en In th ..LI.,.. IF YOU ARE SUFFERINGand the materials used are or1
lugiier grade. FROM FLAT FOOT, HROKEXBlack SilkTKM CENTS xo Any M ,,; ,x ,. Ks,, yK t,KNTS 1K)WV INSTEP, Oil HAVE AXY"Wo ought to do the thing that Stove Polish

TRoriiLF. WJTIt YOUR FEET

Time to Get

Measured
For That

Easter Suit
SIMON CARO'S

I.KADIXH CUTIIIEn
Agent Rest Tailoring Co.

TOMllltltOW

"AS A WOMAN SOWS"
A flvo part G a union t Feature

" " r,::mry sl.ive. . ,; l
Cy! , Mow niKlsuiJ COME AXD SEE US,

vill reunite the republicans mid
progressives . Out west the progres-
sives arc all back In the old party,
and I do net want to see this con-
vention do anything that will again
dlvldo It. I would not raro If the
progressives run the convention."

F.asterners raised their eyebrows
nt this riuilral talk.
Murphy said that any man of proved

WK'I.I. TELUYOU WHAT TO DO.
.v., i iv.i it XX

11 JolnlKl.jia1yJrf(0VIMyuulIy
EVck Silk Stove Poliih Works

V Sterlins, IlKnoit

IMPORTANT NOTICE
On and after Saturday April 1st. 1916. the prlco of admission to
this theatro wll be as follows: Adults 15 cents, children lOccntsThis change has becomo necessary and unavoidable owing to tho
rnornimie Increase In operating expenses.

Roseburg Booterie
IRVIX I1RUXX.

Shoes That Satisfy.
" ' -.'--l '. r u.on ci:,,:?v. Pstnndlng mid ability will be

Perkins ISIdg. . . strw,


